
Twelve Days of
Christmas 

Monday             23rd Nov

Wednesday         25th Nov

Thursday         26th Nov

 Collect some Christmas shoeboxes from
the JCR and fill with toys for children in
need. Teddy will donate the shoeboxes to
the Samaritans Purse

Midday deadline to sign up for Gingerbread
house making       

P E M B R O K E  J C R  P R E S E N T S

A giant teddy bear and candy canes have
been hidden around college. Find them all
and send pictures to Emma Lowe to be
entered into a prize draw for the teddy
bear.

Tuesday             24th Nov

Make some Christingles to celebrate the
Light of the World 

Midday deadline to sign up for Secret Santa
and Chrissingles

OXmas!!!
Are you searching for a kiss under the
mistletoe? Or just want to find a new
friend to share mulled wine? Spend the
day with your Chrissingles partner

  Secret Santa
  Christingles
  Chrissingles
  Gingerbread House making
  Nativity Play 
  Christmas Poetry competition
  Sports Day 
  Cookie Elf
  Christmas Cards
  Mince Pies & mulled wine (coming
soon)

The following events require sign-up
(click each for link): 

Photos and updates will be added to
instagram @pembrokejcr and website
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfHDf27Y2ugp9SLi_gZDKl0jJqFqUElE1j04K0ei9T4e1MsZg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScR1ECV_Pe9I7bIzBDVt9UTrDfrRL7wiN-nTiHQqm2ES05IkQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGcODIlHkORnisswYndKGlwThFubfQagYMev--z3dcH0-sFA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdchOYCunLv2ISEG3beDnMZ6jL7dCzfFFFpIEe_ygK7NViUvA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYH4RCPOsFzS5RINB956GyOVhsXWTGdlOZkJK7huXInQwIDQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScYH4RCPOsFzS5RINB956GyOVhsXWTGdlOZkJK7huXInQwIDQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdErb8PBxbO_SpzIsvfaKqWYYc98NOi2GsleDtErvjFQPWs5A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1dtUWA77Y3Iu8b0bAKsO39nWvTe4t-WyyGHA9FMuGgeI/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJEX-if8lCUKKk2Wf9D7RtXmZPMyeiZAineWeqXUl5l5m97g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdc-w5cGkgzeAENl6Kz1OHD54vW_XIHJOcfijBU0DtiwVk35A/viewform
https://www.pembrokeoxfordjcr.com/christmas-2020


Friday             27th Nov

Fancy a Netflix party? Film to be
announced

Midday deadline to sign up for Nativity play,
'

Saturday          28th Nov

Get involved in a festive sports
tournament

Midday form closes for Christmas cards and
the Cookie Elf

Tuesday             1st Dec

Get into the OXmas spirit by decorating
your household and dressing up in your
best Christmas themed outfits. Tinsel
available for collection from the JCR. Best
household wins a prize!

Wednesday        2nd Dec

The JCR will be delivering mince pies,
mulled wine and hot chocolate before a
Christmas-themed dinner (with drinks) in
Hall. Check your emails for times.

Dresscode: Smart. Gowns required

Competition winners and prizes announced 

Sunday             29th Nov

Have you ever wanted to be a donkey? Or
maybe you fancy yourself more of an
angel? Act out a scene from the Nativity
with your household for the chance to
win a prize! Prizes also up for grabs for
best poem.

Poetry submissions close

Monday          30th Nov

Check your pidges for Christmas cards
and sweets from the Cookie Elf. Also get
involved in gingerbread house decorating
with your household

Thursday           3rd Dec

Santa has dropped off stash in the
marquee! Check your emails for pick-up
slots.

Deadline for secret santa gifts

Friday             4th Dec

End of term!!
If you’ve still got credit on your Salto
come to Farthings, where Teddy will
collect food to donate. Drop off any
shoeboxes as well.
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D E S I G N  B Y  H A R R I E T  C A R T E R


